The Joint Apprenticeship and Training Committee for Sheet Metal Workers, Local Union #58, will conduct a recruitment from August 5, 2019 through July 6, 2020 for five sheet metal worker apprentices.

Please note that the five openings listed for sheet metal worker apprentices represent the total number for four recruitment regions - the Central, Mohawk Valley, North Country, and Southern Tier regions.

Applications can be obtained from Local Union #58, 301 Pulaski Street, Syracuse, NY, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on the first Monday of each month, excluding legal holidays, during the recruitment period. If the first Monday of the month falls on a holiday, applications will be available on the second Monday of the month from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. All applications must be received no later than July 7, 2020.

https://newyork.usnlx.com/viewjob.asp?sjobid=NY1308943